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PACT TWO THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON vumw, AimrsT a,, ,

FOR SALE Touring Car, In
A

Good
Real

Condition.
Bargain. Howie Garage

uktimins l'uosi uvur.vir.w.

J. A Gordon of the Southern Ore-

gon Auto Co., returned Wednesday
oTcnliiK from I..ikevleu. where ho
had been for a few dnvs on business
connected ilth his company Mr
Gordon states that times art' llv !

In Lakevteiv and that the prosi'" s

arc bright for this being one of the
best enrs that tho town has ovrl-ence- d

In Its hlstorj One of the sur

'prising experiences of Mr, Gordon
was to eo tlie wonderful crops of

grain and hay Mint are helm; Brown
on the Irrigated lands west of Lake

le. He says that they will com

paie favorably with some of the lnsf
ranches n this county, and are a

source of pride with the residents oi

that section

Greatest producers known
aid Want Ads

H( When $ou 're hot and thirsty soy JjM

I Hires 1
V FOOT-- BEER JlHvi) At any pUc wherasurt bcTermgt mn tdld. (((8
UI Bottled la 3 lte YlH
K THE HENRY WEINHARD PLANT ,

))) BiMltn tmd DUtritmton. PORTLAND. OREGON
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Parisian Shop
Announces their Fall Opening of Fall Millinery.

Ladies trimmed and tailored hats, consisting of
adaptations of French designs, now ready for your

inspection.

Opening September First
519 Main Street
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TONIGHT

Liberty Theatre
--The Great- -

TOM MIX
IN- -

The Coming of the Law"

TOM MIX
The Man Who Never Fakes

TONIGHT

J1

Liberty Theatre I

SHOW SECURES

II ENTRI C S

I

'

"" II. (J, llrock, I.oniliiti, tho commercial
All Classes of Kn tries l.llel I'nira nccoUlilB of public Utility enterprises

Scleral Stales for the Uts ,nueles rmi i,y uu( state are rousing general
, . .,. tt'l.l. I. j...... .. , . . ...l . .1...i.ncMoth iiimii i k mi interest, iwi niuciai imuren iur ui"

in lite K toiler.

I.OS ANC1KI.K3, Aug. 29. Ii-trl- es

of stock from Wyoming, Colo-

rado, Missouri, and Arizona as well na

arious points In California have,

been recoiled for the l.oi Angeles

l.liestock Show which will bo held nt
Imposition l'nrk In this city October
IS to lit!.

Tho premium list which has Just

1,777,340

fniorable.
paid

been Issued by Manager C. It. Thomas ,,0IIB officially nt'
provides for the display of all $r,.nnO,000 on telegraphs ami $1!,-o- f

beef cattle, dairy and 000,000 on
horses, mules, ponies, 10.30 loss be sub-swin-

sheep goat, poultry, pigeons stautlnlly larger, war bonus for
and rabbits. An program telegraph service being estimat-
or attractions havo been arranged, eil at over 10.000,000 and

among which will be 12..'00 These
public .sale, under auspices of tho liavo been arrived after
California llolsteln Ilreeders' Assoc- - Interest capital mine of

Intlon and exhibit of the Califor-
nia Dairymen' Asslroatlon.

Moro than $5.", 000 In premiums
and prlres hnvo been listed nnd of
this sum, will bo awarded
prizes owners and breeders of stock
and $20,000 for racing purses.

Twelve hnrnesR races Imvo been ar-

ranged. Tho trotters nnd pacers will
be required to perform under Nation- -

al Trotting Assqclntlon rules with en-

try fees of per cent and cent
from money winners. The running
races will be open to nil upon pay-

ment of per cent of the purses. j

Arrangements are being made to
provide ample accommodations for,
the large exhibits of nnlmnls nt Kx-- 1

position l'nrk.

SFATTLFS FfOHTINC
MAYOR RESIGNS

ACCOUNT SICKNESS

SKATTLK. Aug 29. Ole Hnnson
Seattle's fighting mayor, that gme
the strikers a solar plexus punch a
few months ago, announced this

that would his po-

sition owing his 111

health.
Mayor Hanson has selected Co

C. II. Fitzgerald his sus-csso- r.

Union labor will ask that IV.

I). Lane, president of the council, ).)
made nutvor. Hanson oppo.ier his
selection.

FEEDING EVES

S T

CHICAOO, Aug. 29. To a consid-

erable extent, feeding tho eyes
of the stomach responsible

for tho high cost of living, according
authorities hero In tho milling and

grain trade. They clto tho fuct that
ryo flour $2.55 a barrel cheaper
than white flour although, except for

tho rye flour la equally good
better food.

Unusual cheapness of ryo flour at
thLs tlmo ascribed to two causes
tho stoppage of ivhlskoy distilling
und tho substitution of white bread
for ryo bread rule.

wild ulso by tho milling
that far known hero tho

United States government purchas-
ing only white flour for shipment to

notwithstanding that tho bulk
of the population acrosn tho Atlantic

far moro accustomed to ryo bread
than white.

WILSON ,SKH on(jiii:hs
TO AI'I'ltOIMILVrK Hli'.OOO

WASHINGTON, I). (., Aug. 20. --
President Wilson iiHked cungrexi
impropriate $825,000 ndd'tlorinl fot
tho expenses of thu Ameilcau peaie
commission in I'arls,

He said that In view of the 20C
per tent Increuso In living, ho con-

sidered tho cxpeuH'u
"very modest." Tha expenses of tho

'commission aro oxpo'ted total
$1,500,000 by tho end of thlH year.

Uent,yet. .Herald Want Ads.

DEFICIT ON ENGLISH
TELEGRAPH WIRES

LARGER THAN EVER

I.ONDON. AliK. - In view of the
possible nntlonnlUiillon of llrltlah
coal mines, tms Trade Commlnslotier

telegraph and telephone services of
tho United Kingdom show a deficien-
cy of 2,7Sl,tit0 In respect of

a surplus of J

respect of telephones' for tho year
i 1 7 1 ; t s

The accounts for ISMS-- 1 are much
less however, owing to tltn
largely Increased war bonus
tltn staffs, amounting In the telegraph
service to Jrt.2ri0.000 and the tele- -

phono J7. 500, 000, the loss on tho
m.rvU.,.s computed

classes
cattle, draft telephones,

saddle Jacks, t tho will
tie

laborato tho
$ for the

a phone at $ Oimi balances
tho rt providing

on the i'
tho

$3i',000 as
to

5 f" per

3
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plant and buildings, provisional liab-

ility, nnd depreciation of plant lu
addition, the cost of tmitorlnlx ha
Increased, nnd tho charges for pen-

sion liability and depreciation are
higher. Tho government Is. there-
fore, considering Increasing the tost
to the public

J.G.

T K
HIS WORK

HAD NO IIOI'K OK KVKK IIKINO
WKLL ACJAIN IJAINS FIKTKK.V
1'OL'NIIS TAKI.Nt! TANLAC.

"I havo not only gained fifteen
pounds since 1 commenced taking
Tunluc, but for the first time In four
years I am able to eat threu Mpiaro
meals a day without suffering after-
wards',' said James 11. Parker who

,.,. at McCloud. Cal., and who Is

conected with the McCloud Lumber
Co., of that plare. while lu the Owl
Drug Store In Portland, the other
day.

"When I cotnmencod taking Tnn-ilac- ,"

continued Mr. Parker, "I had
been In bad health for four )ears,
and hadn't been able to hit a lick of
work for over three month. I hnd
been suffering from stomach trnu- -

bio during all this time, nnd I had
reached tho point whore everything
I nto wolud glvo mo indigestion and
cause gas to form to bad Unit I would
bo in misery for hours at a time, I

just got weaker all the time, and
finally got to whoro I was hardly able
to go at all. Then, Inst January, I

had a severe attack of tho 'Kin' and
after getting over that, my stomach
was lu worse condition than ever, and
I also found my kidneys were In hnd
condition. I stiff red n much with
pains In my back that I could hardly
sleep at all, and could not turn over
In bed without some assistance. The
different medicines and treatment I

id didn't do mo any good at nil, and
I finally had to give up work alto-

gether, and hnd given up all hopo of
ever getting well again,

"Well I decided to mnko ono moro
effort, nnd give Tunlac a trial. I Jind
read so much about tho good It was
doing others who fiuffered as I did,
and I saw no reason why It should
not help mo just hh It had thewo other
people. Why, It turned out to bo tho
very thing I needod, nnd I commenc-
ed to pick up right away, and I Just
continued to Improve until all my

troubles woro overcome I havo boon
In perfect health over since, und am
now as well and hearty as any man,
I went buck to work and havo been
steady at It until now, und I nm Hik-

ing a vacation during tho rulny hims-(it- i.

I never havo llo least sign of
stomach trouble nny moro, and my
kidneys seem to bo In perfect condi
tion. Tnnlac: Is a wonderful madlclno
and I pralso It everywhere I go."

Tunlac Is .sold In Klamath Falls by
tho Star Drug Co., und In Lorellu by
the Jumcs Merc. Co, Adv,

In ICgypt tho telephone opjrators
aro rcKiulred to iipuak ICnglhli,
French, Itullan, (Ireek und Aruble.

EXTREMISTS CAUSE
COLLAPSE OF STRIKE

I'AHIS, Aug. 20 recent col-lni-

of tho movement for a gunor.it
strike is explained In sumo quarters
by tho saying that, while tho extrem-
ists wore getting control ot tho Soc-

ialist party, they were losing their
hold on tho labor unions, which 300,-00- 0

strong before Ilia war, now hnvu
a iiteuihenthlp of more than 1,111)0,-00- 0.

The 300,000 worn well In hand,
It Is .said hut tho 1,200,000 hnvu
brought with thorn n curtain Indo- -

peudenro ot thought and action. Tho
coiiseitieiice Is that the vast majority

nmjjy

of union men aro not tmi. ..
such . pt

political ttt,I

The coiutnlttoo ot th
bor Induration ha ,mi , 'J
plalform declaring ,ml pr

"
bo ntliniilate.l and ntr2

l.y nil anddcmBdl
ciinlouiH barriers be troVca tfotT

paper circulation b,, it
pressed, that a imllonal
council be togelhtr Hk!

national iiriMiilimin m control tk,
provisioning of th country,

If you want It, mlverlln, nml.
Want Ads bring nmilu,

wr-X- - nihility r-- .

Xrc,ril Just thirurf Tltesn dninly,
J3S;5lCl-.- S J etipf delicately tidied nnw
cr-- - J j r'lnki'4. They nro sold frlt

where in viilcd pm ki"
. skyour it nicer.

' Bf wSSSSSSSm Don l nsk for Crnclcn5 i b
' Flukes B wk

i j say Spow

I BIsH mmJ J J m" !ni i tmii an m mJ i.AMwlSSj
i L'ti IL

People's Market
FROM PRODUCER CONSUMER

WMWWWKWMVXWWVW(VIWOSWW
QUALITY SERVICE

This is the of the year smoked

meats. have Sugar-cure- d Shoulders and

Hams at 30c per pound.
Fancy Breakfast Bacon from 50c to 60c per

pound.
Sugar-cure- d Bacon Backs at 45c.

5 Lard Pail at $2.25.

5 Compound, soft as lard, $1.50.

WE CLOSE MONDAY LABOR DAY

PHONE 83
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"Helpful Hints"
SIGNATURES VERIFIED

When u CliockliiK Account N opened at the l''lrl "

tloiinl Hank, the new lcONor'M signature is iciiiidcd

and kept for reference... If ho lias ulien his hlgnal""'
iih "W. II. Hmllli", then his checks must bo mi MK"1"1'

nml NOT "Win. Henry Smith," due iioilllcJitl'"1

be glicn us.

"CniefiiliiesH" In tho (list nsiiilslle of li.inklK'

K. It. ItciimeN, I'riyildent.
I. K. Wlllets, Vlcivl'icsldent,

Itogors, Cashier.
A. M, Collier, Aht. C'ushier.
lolm M. Moore, Aunt. Cunhier.

the First National Bank
KLAMATH FAUL5
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Let us make up your pool car Murphey's Feed & Seed StoreSULPHUR The is Pho1price right 126 South Sixth St


